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of dcoprzvcd hunian imagination, is clearly a breacli of tbe ûirst Comal&
ment.

Thcn hov; important is a correct knowledge of the truc God. IlThis i3
life etertial, that thcy night k,îo m the the only truc God." (John xvii. 3.)

This >iovr nmust not bc understood. to inan that any funite mind
ean fully coîuprclîcnd thc divine, but at the samc timc, must include ûIl
that is intcndcd i thc above re:narlis, vir.., that wc do not invest the
objcct uf our worship with attributes" that dIo not belong to tice charactcr
of tie truc God. Il Thcy tluat worslipi God mnust worship) him in spirit
and in truith." T/hou shait have none el/ici guds biet nie" Il These words
shall fot pass away."1 JÂcoP si'niCE.

[IWe are -lad to lcarn that Brother 'ýpencc purposes writing a short
article having a similar doctrinal bcaringt as thc ,'0ovc, on ccao h
ten comniandincuts. Our readcrs will doubtlcss pcrusc theni iwith,
pleasure and profit.]

Old Ilusscy, a rigid Calvinist, tried to prove that atu Armninian ivas a
sinner of no ordinary character, ix'. as much as hie brcakis ail tic tell
conimandinents. Ie says; :-Arniiiansti mnake a dhvinity of men's pouci),
and so arc gihîy of idolatry. The secund command is broken by boivn-
down to titis idol. Tlie third is broken by spcaing of iniecta 'yce
for to do thtis is te Ita/e God's iuuac in, vain. Arminians break Uic seventh
by cemxnitting adultcry with thecir idol, the -sork of their own hands.
And they break the ten.th, by covctiug tiir ncighibour's futerest in, GoL,
and Christ.

Mr. Spence of course takzes a very dlifferent xvic'w of both Caivinisir
and Armuiauiiiism froni OId Ilusscye and NviIl irve have no doubt give U2
cinother and bettcr vcrsion ofi tic sttlject.-Ed1.]

BOO0KS.
We have just recivd thc first number of T/mVe Iesieya>î Maflazim

of C(ummud." lt bears ail the maqrks of -tn exelenct mnenthly. It is edited
by 11ev. James Spencer, and 11ev. Jamecs Humghes; and publishced by
An2mson, Green, Toronto. Wc have neo doubt it wihl soon have a widce cir-
culation. Thc flue steel cngraving ef 11ev. Enoch Wood, D.D., is itself
wvorth Uie ycar's subscriptien.

It is a knoivn universal principle that the objcct ofworship heingr
<flic idel ef excellence, and to finitate ii-hiclî being the highiesi. aixu of
"the worshipper, such views and feelings have an assinmilating tenden Cy.
<But -would the exanplc cf a bcing representcd as the author cf uncon-
<ditienal reprebatien tend te preniote Ilfiaith xhich ivorketlî by love.'-
"Who eNvold s"ek te be more inercifful than our IlFather in hecaven is
"merciftil ;"surely a vhmdictivc reprobating bcing w~ould net be a good
example for a benevoecut Christian 1 Ilow tnhike, Il Bc ye iliereforc

"followers cf Ged as deatr bidren, and walk in love."'-epriobntun
no probat ion, pages 8-9, essay by J. S.


